Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

On June 12, 1979, the first percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) procedure was performed at the University Hospitals Rainbow Babies and Children\'s Hospital (Cleveland, OH, USA) by pediatric surgeon Dr. Michael Gauderer, endoscopist Dr. Jeffrey Ponsky, and surgical resident Dr. James Bekeny \[[@B1]\]. The procedure was performed on a 4½-month-old infant with inadequate oral intake. The authors of the original technique, Drs. Gauderer and Ponsky, published it the following year as a technique to produce a sutureless gastrostomy in pediatric patients \[[@B1]\]. Since then, PEG has become widely performed with 160,000--200,000 procedures performed annually in the USA \[[@B2]\].

Although success rates for PEG exceed 95%, procedure-related complications are not uncommon \[[@B3], [@B4], [@B5], [@B6]\]. A large meta-analysis that evaluated the effectiveness and safety of gastrostomy tube placement reported a major complication rate for PEG of 9.4% and a 30-day procedure-related mortality rate for PEG of 0.53% \[[@B7]\]. Most series related to PEG tube placement have reported morbidity rates varying between 9 and 17%, although major complications transpired in only 1--3% of cases \[[@B8], [@B9]\].

Furthermore, the lack of evidence for enteral tube feedings, especially among older adults with dementia, with regard to preventing aspiration pneumonia, improving functional status, enhancing quality of life, and prolonging survival, in addition to the potential for multiple complications of gastrostomy tube placement, have decreased the eagerness to perform this procedure for long-term nutritional support \[[@B10]\]. Here, we present an interesting case of a woman with a gastrostomy tube who developed a gastric outlet obstruction (GOO).

Case Presentation {#sec1_2}
=================

A 55-year-old woman, living in a nursing home, had a past medical history of stroke, post-stroke dysphagia with PEG tube placement, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, and chronic respiratory failure (with tracheostomy and oxygen delivered by Venturi mask). She received nutrition via enteral tube feedings. The PEG tube had been placed several months earlier and it was functioning well. However, for the past week, she had been experiencing intermittent nonbilious vomiting, usually after the tube feedings. Her medications consisted of amlodipine, metoprolol, insulin, and aspirin.

The patient was examined by the nursing home physician. She appeared comfortable and was in no distress. Consistent with her baseline, she was awake, noncommunicative, and did not respond to verbal stimuli. She was hemodynamically stable (heart rate 96 beats/min, blood pressure 150/85 mm Hg), afebrile (temperature 36.6°C), and had a respiratory rate of 20 breaths/min. On physical exam, a tracheostomy was present, and the patient was breathing comfortably with oxygen delivered by Venturi mask. The abdomen was soft and not distended with no tenderness and normoactive bowel sounds. There was no organomegaly. There was no guarding or rigidity.

The gastrostomy site was clean, dry, intact, and free of erythema, drainage, and exudate (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, the tube had migrated into the abdomen up to the 18-cm mark at the skin level. Moreover, there was resistance to attempts to reposition the tube percutaneously, and it could not be easily moved inward or outward.

A plain abdominal X-ray was unremarkable. Laboratory testing, consisting of a CBC, BMP, LFTs, amylase, and lipase, was unremarkable. The patient was evaluated by a gastroenterologist who ordered an Omnipaque^TM^ contrast study of the gastrostomy tube, which revealed contrast extrusion into the duodenum but no contrast in the stomach (Fig. [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The inflated internal balloon of the gastrostomy tube had migrated distally and become trapped in the duodenum, thus causing a functional GOO and duodenal obstruction. Therefore, the internal balloon of the tube was deflated, the tube was repositioned by pulling back and withdrawing it into the stomach, the internal balloon was inflated again, and the tube was secured to the abdominal wall with the external retainer at the 3.5-cm mark. A repeat Omnipaque^TM^ contrast study revealed contrast in the stomach and the duodenum, confirming the location of the distal tip of the gastrostomy tube in the stomach (Fig. [2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Enteral tube feedings were resumed, and the patient tolerated them with no difficulty.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

Among patients with gastrostomy tubes, a common reason for visits to the emergency department is tube dislodgment, with an incidence ranging from 4 to 13% \[[@B11]\]. This complication frequently occurs in confused and combative patients. There may be accidental or excessive pulling of the tube, or the tube may not be adequately secured. Furthermore, gastric motility, or the contractions of gastric smooth muscle, and strong peristaltic waves of contraction exert pulling and pushing forces all the time on the gastrostomy tube bumper or balloon. The displacement can happen externally or internally. When displaced internally, the bumper or balloon can migrate into the pyloric channel or duodenal bulb and cause GOO.

The incidence of GOO is not precisely known. In 1990, as many as 2,000 surgical procedures to treat GOO, caused by any disease process, were performed in the USA each year \[[@B12]\]. However, the incidence of GOO has gradually decreased with the discovery of *Helicobacter pylori*, the introduction of proton pump inhibitors, and the subsequent decline of peptic ulcer disease -- previously an important cause of GOO \[[@B13]\]. Updated estimates are not available, but, due to advancements in endoscopic methods of treating GOO (such as dilation and stenting), the need for surgery has decreased as well \[[@B13]\].

Risk factors for GOO in individuals with a gastrostomy tube include insertion of the gastrostomy tube such that the internal bumper or balloon is close to the pylorus \[[@B14], [@B15]\]. Also, if an external retainer is present but migrates away from the abdominal wall, the tube can slide forward through the gastrostomy tract and into the duodenum, thus causing a GOO. Irrespective of the type of gastrostomy tube (whether it is of the bumper or balloon type), if the inflated internal balloon or internal bumper is allowed to migrate through the pylorus, it can cause mechanical obstruction (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This complication can be avoided by confirming that the external retainer is appropriately positioned.

In summary, delayed recognition of malposition of the gastrostomy tube can be catastrophic for the patient. Physicians should be aware of the symptoms and signs of gastrostomy tube malposition and, if needed, order appropriate diagnostic studies such as contrast studies and abdominal X-rays. Thus, early recognition and treatment of the complication of GOO is crucial. Prompt and safe management can lead to rapid improvement and resolution of the patient\'s clinical condition.
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![**a**, **b** The gastrostomy site is clean, dry, intact, and free of erythema, drainage, and exudate. The tube has migrated into the abdomen. The 18-cm mark at the skin level is visible.](crg-0014-0409-g01){#F1}

![**a**, **b** Omnipaque^TM^ contrast studies and abdominal X-rays, before and after repositioning of the gastrostomy tube. **a** There is contrast extrusion into the duodenum but no contrast in the stomach. The inflated internal balloon of the gastrostomy tube has migrated distally and become trapped in the duodenum, thus causing a functional GOO and duodenal obstruction. **b** There is contrast in the stomach and the duodenum, confirming the location of the distal tip of the gastrostomy tube in the stomach.](crg-0014-0409-g02){#F2}

![**a** The bumper type of gastrostomy tube. **b** The balloon type of gastrostomy tube. During tube placement, a gastrocutaneous tunnel is created and a tube with either an internal bumper or an internal balloon is inserted. The bumper or inflated balloon remains in the stomach to prevent the expulsion of the gastrostomy tube. The external retainer keeps the bumper or balloon in close contact with the inside wall of the stomach and helps to keep the abdominal and stomach walls in apposition for future formation of a mature track.](crg-0014-0409-g03){#F3}
